
TYDCO Launches Game-Changing Platform for
Freelance Makeup Artists and Hairstylists

The platform is the ultimate resource for

stylists throughout Australia.

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA, October 3,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Brand-new

website, TYDCO, is pleased to

announce the official launch of its

specialized platform designed for

freelance makeup artists and

hairstylists in Australia.

TYDCO is an exclusive platform solely

for beauty and barber professionals in

Australia who are interested in

reaching more clients, booking more

appointments, and building their

freelance beauty business.  The platform helps to make selling makeup and hairstyling services

effortless by enabling users to showcase their talents and be recognised as professionals in the

industry. 

“At TYDCO, we understand that freelancing may be difficult to gain new and existing clients,

especially when you are new to the industry,” say Mohammed and Chris, TYDCO’s two founders.

“As such, we have created an exclusive platform allowing you to gain exposure and be seen as

gurus in the industry.  Whether you are a makeup artist in Melbourne, or a hairstylist in Sydney,

TYDCO has made it possible for you to unlock a larger customer base who will see you and the

quality services you have to offer.”

TYDCO’s exemplary platform provides users (both stylists and clients) with a host of useful

features and benefits, including:

Quick and easy to use

Specific platform built exclusively for beauty freelancers

Freedom and flexibility to choose your own hours

Increase earning potential with exclusive TYDCO features

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.tydco.com.au


Gain access to more customers 

And so much more!

For more information about TYDCO, or to sign up for this exclusive service, please visit

www.tydco.com.au.

About the Company

TYDCO is a dedicated online platform designed for hairstylists and makeup artists to showcase

their talents and recruit new clients.  The platform is currently available for stylists throughout

Australia, though the company has plans for future expansion to other countries.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527619272

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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